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REPUSLICAfi STATE TICKET

BTATi: TREASURER,

Gfn. SILAS M. BAILEY,
of Fayette County.

REPUBLICS? COUNTV TICKET.

For Prothonotary, tte.,
JUSTLSSIIAWKKY.

For Sheriff.
Capt. C. W. CLARK.
For Commissioners,
tr. w. ledeuuk,

J. S. HENDERSON.
For Auditors,

(J. W. WARDEN,
J. A. SCOTT,

THE PRESIDENT.

Tho news from Long Branch is still
encouraging. The President seems to

be gaining strength slowly. lie was

threatened with a relapse cu Sunday,
but the evil symptoms passed away
yithout much disturbance, and he has

Bince boeD much better. The members

of tho Cabinet havt left Long Branch,
which shows that they feel safe. Fol-

lowing is the latest dispatch :

Lonci Brakcii, Sept. 13, G p. ra.
Official At the examination of the
President at 12 m. to-da- y his temper-ntur- e

was 98 pulsa 100, respira-
tion 20. At tho evening dressing, at
5:30 p. m., his temperature was 98 410.
pulse 100, respiration 20. The Presi-

dent was placed in a semi-recumhe-

position upon an invalid chair at 11

n. Di., and remained one-hal- f hour
without fatigue or discomferl. The
wouncU are making the usual favora-

ble progress and his general condition
is reassuering.

The Attending Physicians.

THE REPUBLICAN STATE CON- -

VENTION.

The Republican State Convention
met at Ilarriaburg on Thursday last
for the purpose of nominating a can-

didate for State Treasurer. Tlia Con-

vention was called to order by Chair
man Cessna, and General Harry "White

was elected permanent Chairman of
tho Conveution. Upon taking his
seat (jeneral White made a stirring
speech which was listened to attcn
lively. After the General had coin
pleted his well choseu remarks the
convention proceeded to nominate a
man for State Treasurer. Two names
only were presented General Silas
M. Bailey of Fayette county, and Sen
ator Wm. T. Davies of Bradford
county. A ballot was taken and re
suited as follows, rather onesided
Bailey 157, Davies 84. The nomiua
tion was made unanimous. A short
but sensible and pointed platform was
adopted, and the Convention ad
jonjyicd sine die.

From the Pittsburgh Commercial
Gazette's comments ou the result of
the convention we take the following

The work of the State Convention
was so easy and natural that it was
accomplished without any friction of
si u injurious character. It was em
phatically a one-side- affair, but not
on the side from which the noise came
The friends of General Silas M. Baily
of Fayette couuty, secured the organ
ization by a vote of about two to one
and his nomination for Stato Treas
urer was consequently a foregone con
elusion. Senator Davies would have
made an acceptable candidate, but
there were good reasons for preferring
General Baily. He is a new man, and
all that can do said against nun is

that he mustered with the Grant col

unin at Uuicago nut a very serious
charge to make against a soldier who

had fought all through the rebellion
and had a liiirh admiration for the
chief who brought it to a successfu
close. Senator Davies has excited
numerous antagonisms in his legisla
tive career, and he would have been

vigorously (though, we believe, unsuc
cessfully) assailed by il)3 Democrats
on certain items in his record. On

the whole, therefore, we shall have
much plainer sailing with General
Baily as our standard bearer, and we

most cordially commend him as a can-

didate eraineutly deserving of the suf-

frages of the party. The platform is

snort and to the point, and the party
m to lie congratulated oa the fact that
the persistent efforts made in certain

fit ters to misrepresent public senti

ment and crgani.'.o a Itulf

failed.
TI1K 1'I.ATl OK.M.

Thai the Republican
party of Pennsylvania is in meet
hmrty nccord with tho administration

Garfield, and while uni-

ting in the prayers of all good people
for his speedy recovery, pledges con-tiuue-

fealty and most active support
in prompt and courageous correction
of all government abuses. As Repub-
licans, we are in favor of any proper,
wtll considered reform, cither in Gov-

ernment, nation, state, municipality or
county, and we court suggestions to
any or all of these cuds, and only ask
that in their advocacy well established
safeguards shall not be hastily supple-
mented by experiments. The admin-
istration cf Piesident Garfield has set
the right example in this direction,
and while firmly adhering to the prin-
ciples and better practices of the great
party which called it into cxeisience,
it yet insists upon faithfulness and
honesty in every branch of the public
service. Tho bullet of the assassin
should not interrupt this work. It
should be pursued while its author
lives, and beyond his life, if through
misfortuue it should bo taken away.

Resolved, That the Republican
parly has ever been progressive and
reformatory, and while realizing noth-
ing in government is wholly right, we
desire to be always brave to seek
every aveuue of approach' to the right,
to the en. I that all our people may
enjo'y ever the increasing blessings of

ood government.
Resolved, Hint to the Prcsidont

ames A. Garfield, this tendar and
oving, this struggling and suffering,

this pure and bravo mau now become
beloved of this people and admired of
all people, we tender for ourselves
and our constituents assurances of deep
and heartfelt sympathy, aud keenly

ppreciating tho value of such life to
his country, we express the prayerful
lope that he may soon be restored to

the discharge ,of the important duties
r which he is remarkably quahued,

and from which by a peculiarly infa
mous crime and undeserved assault
for which the conscientious exercise of
proper executive power he has been
temporarily withdrawn.

Resolved, 1 hat in the State, as in
the nation, (.he Republican party is
committed to a course of economical
and honest administration. We de
mand the use of all necessary means
and the enforcement of all laws in-

tended, to prevent fraud and waste
and we require close guardianship
over all the multifarious interests
committed to the care of our organiza
tion.

Resolved, That in any revision ofour
tariff legislation which may bo made,
care shall be taken to discriminate in
favor of our own industries, and there-
by promote the causes which are rap- -

dly making America the controlling
lower in the iinances as it already is
the established leader in political
thought.

Jlesolvcd. That the administration of
Governor Hoyt merits our warmest
approval. We regard with satisfaction
the results of a purely Republican ad
ministration under his leadership, in
which all the departments have been
faithfully conducted, the credit of the
Stato raised to the highest point, and
us tinances placed upon the proper
basis, without increasing tha, burdens
of the people.

Great Fires in Michigan.

The great forest fires in the State of
Michigan, caused by the very dry
weather, na3 created sad havoc with
everything that has come in their way.
The number of people who have been
burned to death is appalling, to say
nothing of the destruction of crops,
buildings, timber, live stock, Ac. The
following will give some idea of the
terrible sufieiing aud devastations
caused by those fires :

AN APPEAL FOR AID.
The following appeal has been is-

sued by a committee of citizens at
Port Huron, headed by Senator Con-

ger, Mayor E. C. Carlton and others :

To the people of tho United States :

"A most appalling disaster has fallen
upon a largo portion of the couuties of
Hurou and Sanilac, with some adjoin,
iog teritory, or that part of the
country recently covered with forests
and now occupied by nearly 50,000
people, largely recent settlers aud
either poor or in moderate cirsumslan-ce8- .

In the whole of this section there
has been but little rain during the
past two months and everything was
parched and dry when on Monday,
September 5, a hurricane swept over
it, carrying with it a sheet of flame
that hardly anything could withstand.
We hear reports already cf over two
hundred persons burned to death,
ruauy of thein by the roadside or in
fields while seeking places of safety,
and it is probiblo that twice this num-

ber have perished. We also have re-

ports from twenty or more townships
in which scarcely a house, barn or
supplies of any kind are left, and

thousands of pcoplo are destitute and

helpless. All of tlieae people requiro

iinmeilinto ni stance, nn.l liir.pt of
them must depend on charily for
months to come. Wo are doing all in

our powci fo succor them, but the ne-

cessities of the case are so great that
contributions of tha charitable through-- 1

out the country will bo required to
keep them through the winter. We
therefore appeal tJ you to send money,
clothing, bedding, provisions or c.ny

other supplies that will help maintain
the sufferers and enable them to pro-

vide shelter for themselves and begin
work again on tiieir.farms. Contribu-
tions may bo sent to tho mayor, IS. C
Carlton, chairman of tho relief com-

mittee, appointed by the citizens of
Port Huron, who have sout agents
through the burned districts to ascer-
tain the wants of the sufferers and dis-

tribute supplies."
A point is now reached where it may

be reasonably hoped wo shall hear of
no fresh disasters to the nfllicted peo-

ple or burned district. Rains have
fallen probably sufficient to quench
the fires, but not enough to soak the
ground to revive drooping vegetation.
The lowest estimates niako two hun-

dred and fifteen families burned out in

the towns of Marietta, Flynn, Argyle,
Evergreens, Moore, Laraotta and El-

mer, Sanilac county, and thirty two
persons known to be dead. Men who
traveled through the burnt district yes
terday report the fires mostly out and
tho inhabitants sitting about tht ashes
of their burnt houses. Mary are
burned and otherwise injured. They
are disconlolate and almost bereft of
their senses. Provisions, clothing,
bedding and other necessaries are
being constantly forwarded, aud men
are traveling through the burnt dis-

trict distributing them, and taking the
names of those who are in need.
Many pcrsous are still mispiog in
burned districts and the exact loss
cannot be known fjr some days.
Sixty-fiv- e burials are already reported
in six towns, and it is said that twenty- -

seven dead have neon found in the
country between Bad Ax and Port
Hope. Trains are now running regu-

larly to Sand Beach and Marlelte.
The older settled towns have suffered
n loss to speak of, but it falls on the
poorer class of people that are just
starting in newer towuships. A good
deal of suffering is also reported from
the back part of Tuscola county, ad
joining Sanilac, where as neur ns can
oo ascertained some scores oi lamilies
are completely burned out and it is

feared there is some loss of life, though
is believed to be small. The work of
relief must now be energetically and
systematically prosecute!. in many
iustances these poor people must be
carried through winter and supplied
with every necessary of life.

A friend in Y allaceville writes
that tho Greeubackcrs are "try
iog to infuse a little life into the mum
mified carcass of their bob-taile- d

party" out there. But that's no news,
They are to turn the Rev. Do La
Matyr loose iu Oil City on the 20th
and in this place on the 21th, and
Capt. Trevellick has letters of marque
on tho Venango political seas from
September 12th to 17th. And their
local champions here have been, ha
rauguing the country folks at uccessa
ble points for a month past. Heat
and defeat havo no terrors for them
They are tho first iu the field and
will be the last out. Franklin Press.

Q

A Great Reduction.

We call the attention of our read
ers to the ndvcrtismeut of Chas. A
Wood & Co., No. 17 N. Tenth Street
Philadelphia, Pa., who manufacture
the Philadelphia Singer Sewing Ma
chine, wliicli they oiler for twenty
dollars. They warrant it to be an
exact duplicate, aud as good in
every respect as those manufacturer
by the old Singer Company, which
tacy soli for fifty dollars on instal
ments, or forty dollars cash. Tho fact
that Charles A. Wood & Co., offer to
send their machine to be examine,
before being paid for, ought to be ful
guaraotee that they are all they claim

-- Miss Isabella Hill, Allegheny
City, Pa., had Chronic Catarrh;
well from the use of IVruua.

I had Chronic Rheumatism for
one yea ; had been given up to die by
two physicians. Peruna cured me
Win. Curtz, Pittsburgh, Pa.

In all rheumatic diseases rely
wholv on Peruna.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, 'SO. Hasj.it -- ;

s , OJ News.

Ko oil news of niiieh importance in
'orest County' has come to the furfieo
ie past week.

at Root & Wat sou's mill has made no
progress since our 1 ist report. The

it is still in the hole, and the chances
of ever getting it out are slim. It has
been bent nnd battered np until it is

considerably larger than the hoi.?.

marienvilm;.
Dr. Towlcr was in town this week

and informs us that tho rig for tho
new well tit Marienville was about
completed, and that drilling would
commence in a few day. This well is

ocated a short distance east of the
well recency struck. As soou as it U

finished both wells will bo pumped
with one boiler.

bali.town.
Grandin & Berry Bros, have their

new rig ready, and doubtless are
rilling by this time, as the boiler was

to he placed in position on Monday.
TRUNK EYVILLK.

Grove & Wolcott have 20 feet ofex
cellent sand in their well, and a good
deal of ens. They nro now endeavor
ing to exhaust the salt water which
comes through the sanj, nnd think
they "will have n fair producer at
east thy are going to know some

thing more about it before they plug
tho hole. A few moro days will de
cide the matter.

Ip. Wbilllcr, orPIHftbnrgli.rit.,
It Is vrcll known, litis for ninny yearn stood at th
head of tlio profession in bis specialty, all chronlo

rid b'ood diense., ucrvous prostration nnd nil di
astrous consequences. Sbo his enrd In anodiercoV
tuun. I'c:.d his works aud Judc for youroU.

PnOCLAMATIOH.
WimnEAs. The Hon. W. D. Brown.

President Judiro of tho Court of Com mou
Pious ntul Quiirtor Sessions in nnd fur
the county oi'Forost, linn issued liis pro-oc- pt

for holding a Court of Common VWuh
Uu.irtor Sessions, tve.. nt 1 louesta. lor
the Couuty of Forest, to commence on tho
Fourth Monday of Sent, benm tho t!lith
dnv of Sent. 18S1. Notico is therfloro
given to tho Coroner. Justices of tho l'eaco
and Constables of nnid cour.ty.that thoy be
then and there in their proper perron's nt
ton o'clock, A. M., of said dny, with their
records, inquisitions c.N&minnUons nnd
other remembrances, to do those thinjis
vhlrh to their oilmen appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in roeomi'.aneo
to proserin nt;uinst the prisoners that are
or shall io in the tail oi r oresl. Count y, taut
they bolhcn and there present to prosecute
nuaiiist tnem as sinui bo it's;, tfiven tin
der niy l:and nnd seal this 'JOth day of
August, A. 1). 1HS1.

C. A. UA.NIJAL.Li, Sliei lll.

TRIAL LIST.
PnOTItONOTARY's OfFKT,

Fokkst Co.. 1'a. (

Causes set down for trial in tho Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County lit ISep- -
teiuijor rerm jscil :

Xo. Tr. Yr.
1. J. E. lil.iine, vs. llenrv

Swajwut. 0 Fob. 79
2. J. A. 2seill vs. Uyron Lan

ders. 10 Mav 79
G. Iu It. Freeman vs. John C.

Comwell etal 10 Mav 80
1. Morris Einstein vs. Q. Jiim- -

et r1 20 Feb 81
5. Win. Holm AUv Ac., vs. O.

.lamieson et al 21 Feb 81
0. Thomas Nugent vs. Charles

J. Harris et nl 12 May SI
7. M. W. Tato vs. John ShonpiiH Feb. 81

J. SUAWKEY, Pn.thnnotary
Tionesta, Pa., Sept. f, 1881.

Confirmation Notice.
rvrJIiC10 Is hereby iri von that tho ne- -

i-- count of J. V. 1 1. Rcisini'pr, as Ad
miuistrator of tho Kutato of Dr Josinh
Witiai'.s, deceased, has been filed in tho
Clerk's oilio and will bo presented at
Kepieinher Term lor nrknowleilirinent.

JCSTiS SUAWKEY, Clerk
Tionesta, Sept. f, 1SS1.

H STRAY. '

Came to the prm ises of the undnrsisrupd
in Howe, township, Forest county, on tho
l."ith day of A ne.'Uat, 181, one liht brindio
cow ; olio white cow, and one rod -

white cow. The ownor is notified to eomo
forward provp property, pay .dmrires and
take the said cattle awav, or thev will bo
disposed of according to law.

C. F. FOX.
Sept. 13, 1K81.

SEND STAMP TO

FOE CATALOGUE OP

CUNS, REVOLVERS, &c.
. W. HARDER, TYRONE, PA.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mavl Ml ION EST A, PA.

Estray.
AM E to tho promise?! of tlio uiuler-- y

signed in ilowo tp , Forest
('o., Pa., on or nbjut Auist 1, 1SS1, 0110
red and brindio cow, about 11 yi'ars old;
one whitd row about 1 years ohi ; ono red
and whiU) cow a years old. Thu owner la
hereby notified to come forward, provu
properly, pay charges, and tako the sumo
away or they will he disponed of urcurdiug
lo law. T. P. llii.i..

Wej leuibfi' I'.t, lvl.

U o

& CO.,
Dealers In

a-- :r, o o m x m S3 1

TOJ5AUCO, i

CIO Arts, HARD-

WARE, (JUEENS- - '

W ARE, 0 LASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WAL,h-PAPE-

FOKEKJN FRUITS, VEO- -

ETA UIjES, MAKERS RREAD, OYS
TERS, iVe.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

O jST Y S 2 O.
J r r."-- "V. I

r, ,.,y. -f)

y : .;.

PHILADELPHIA

Sisagd' Machine.
Eipittl to ant Shtffrr in the market.

Tho abovo cut represents tho mo. t )op- -
ui:u oivie For l tip people, wlucli we ollor
you for the very low prico of f-'-

O.

c do'not ask vou to pnv until
you have seen tho machine. After hav-
ing examined it, if It is not nil we repre-
sent, return it to us at our expense. Con-un- it

onr interests and order at once. Send
for circulars ind testimonial;. Address,

I Utl A IU.K.S A. WOOD it CO.,
Xo. 17 N. Tenth WtrorT,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

i jSioooI Vnil I'ft nilil
SniibsttM!,"' m iiro found In I uuiina, cr for nny Sp

lMif.. urPknr ltrln i .' (iMJi.rVM
j rr.r.rN'.v Is rrrrlv avc"otili!j
Jit Is not omi-llv'- U Vy nny or ailoiiirrnwill- -
u cities coiiiiiinuu. 'j 1 riron"

bu t 1 1 1 3 tr jo. K22? - r. A--
'

scrlbsdiiy lionett

positively cures coar-inT'Io- 1 t

(UJothorluiictRnahoavtlla;3.ffi5'2Sllt'
ri'T, fllili:) Uliu 1CV.II,I dumb aizuu. the Id fill llblopenierivLHl i:im-k- fl 2

lsTo mattop what your- i'i!'eTO fs, vl'pro lo- - W
E go ut oncg tor
I Tftll vntir Tiflchimrfl nnl i r.ii
iPkkiiva la ti icotiI' rmnftfM. nil Icii

. S. T. IIAr.T?.IAX & CO.. Osboni.CMo.
TTAon vmir Itnwf1 rnd np'vfi firT! ww.

itu nuu

UFFA10

Ta.j.. tiiii.i...uL t:.,..:ii. i. n..rr.iA t..i
FA I. L TIME TADLF, September 1, 18S1

A. M. 'ttlli:u J.'!.)'. v. M. A. M.I
7 l r 8(;y arPittsburiiii Iv l 4" il 2d
l 7 4 4(iiar.... Parker ...lv a is 12 2.V.

1 22 4 31 ar...Foxbu!-'?..l- a :;n ii,.r)!i
11 05 3 Oiur . Krani-.li- ..lv S40 2 l..r

P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. l. M.
"..'i c;ty....iv (i :ki 2 2i) 3 rui

tS li, ....Itockwood.... ti 40 4 (Mi

8 11 2 07 Olcopolis ifi3 2 44 1 25
7 01 2 .Vi 4 4i.

17 '! iL'.Vi 4 4f
V 21 .1 12 ft 12
7 s r-- 2s a v.

7 4: y.;i t, ,mi

ft n ; 4'.i li 12
18 '1 4 OS (i 47
S 4 2.) 7 2,1

a. m. p. :.. t m.

A.M. p. M
s rw: 4 4;. ...

A.M. P.M.
11 :v n 1111

fl iV.'j...Enlo Rock...
t-- u: i l oil! President.....

j 1 4U Tionesta
17 :t: 'Il 24 Hici;orv
17 Ul ifl l' 'I'rnt'.lvoy ville..

7 lo 1 Oi.' 1 idioiite
il2 41 ... Thompson s...

f W 12 2') tv..Ii ; incton .at- -

1. M. I. M.

r. m . ii7n '77X i '. ';
'

(i 11' 12 Olid v...VaiT":i ...ur
A . M . ( Hrir. ,, ihra : )

: an1 (5 20' lv.. P.:-- . id ford ,.nr

r. m.i r. M.j'iVi.Vd- - h'riiJ) p. M
ft 00 12 (wil v.. .Warren ...ar 7 ilS
4 421 11 471 v..Clarendon. .ar 7 il

A idi liU.x A u tka I Ti leaves ('laren- -
dou 7:2'! a. in., Warren 7:41 a. in., Irvine
ton 8:11,") a. 111. Arrivont Tiri'.oulo !ijj." n
111., Tionesta 10;ft0 a. 111., Oil City 12:3U
P. in.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trams leavo Oil Citv for Pet. Centre. Ti
tusviile, Mpjirtansburp, (lentroville, Corrv,
Mayville, lirocton at 7:CHaiii, lOslOaiii,
H.irmi, 4:.Ji)i)m, KMopm, Arrive h:(i(iaiii

y-- . l'iam, i::0npm, 3:3.iin, 8:3.)ptn, 10:25pm.
tiuiiuay rram leaves :;iuainj arrives

7:05pm.
UNION fc TITUSVILLE PRAKCII

j rain leaves jiiusvuio in; urnves
Union City 7:15pm. Leaves Union City
uMuaui , arrives riiusvuio

'i rains run daily exeeit Sunday, f t'la;.;
toinuons.

Trains nro run on Philadelphia tinio.
Through coaclies botwoon Oil City and

Uradl'ord 011 trains leaving Oil Cily
7:Minui., Corry U;35nm.

Pullman Stieepnii Cars between May-
ville anil Pitt.stnir'j;li on trains leaviiiir
Rrocton (5:35pm and Pittsburgh 'J:45pm.

X T Tickets sold and buue checked
to all lirmcipal liomts.

Oct time tables ivinc full information
liom Cou4iau v's Atrents.

TlU. WILSON, lien. Supt.
W. 8. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa

Uen'l Pass. Apcetit,
41 i:.cliiui;,'0 St., J'.ulfalo, N. Y

J. L. CItAlli, A:reiil, Tionoita, la.
Wutflic. sun ;vu ! SO. Ws.iiani.-tj- t Kiiritni-C-

S2 f ... i uiualiiji K'llllu. boiid tri'U li. i ,lt,fttllh( ft jr.ui own um ur n,eru,,i:be pui -- lu..l
titw. iilJil Mi.N .V 10., I Zi .S4uubt. .M Vuil.

1 1 SFOlilMI ! I

I talco plensnro in telling tho Sporting
Finteruity that I liavo

Tim una nrsi7ij:HH
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM 1

SOId IT IN PCI.

T AM NICELY Loq&TEP nt my oldi Mauri, and I am prepared to attend to
nil my friends, mid the public genernily,
who need

mimm W THE Gun VM
I shall;!: eop a perfect stock of all kinds of

And all kinds of

FISHINCTACKLE.
1 shall nUo continue to handle Iho

And tho
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and seo mo. Yon will find mo
ALWA YS AT HOME.

Muzzlo Loaders made to order and war- -
rnnted.

fliSpPR E P A I It I IT G IN ALL ITS
MANOHEH PEOMFTLY AVD

FAITEf ULLY DONE.

Tidiouto, Tu., Aup. 12,

A GREAT CftUSE OF HUM KiSERY
Im TIse Iiisg Of

T.I M V7 if.

A Lecture on tho Nature. Treatment.
nnd Radical euro of Seiub'al Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, induced by self abuse,
involuntary JMnislons, jmjxtteney. Ner-
vous Hobilitv, anil ImpcDimcnts to inar-riii- ne

generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Mental nnd Physical Incapacity.
ie. l.y jioi;i;i;t j . cuijVKitwjiiju,
M. I)., author of tlifl "(Ireen Hook." Ve.

Tlie world-renown- author. In this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bin
own experience that tlio awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abus- e, may be elVectually re-
moved without dauuerous snrnic il opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials ; pointiiur out 11 mode of cure at oneo
certain and cilectual. uv wldch every mi!'-fere- r,

no matter what liis condition luny
be. may euro himself cheaply, privately
and radii-ally- .

A. This will prove a Ihjou to
thouriauds and tbeuMinds.

tScnt under tea!, :n 11 jdain envelope, to
nny addtess, post, paid, on receipt of tex
cents or two postup-- stamps.. We liavo
also n nur euro for Tape Worm.

AddreHs the Publishers.
TEE 0ULV3HWILL KEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. t). 15oa 45Hf.

jKntjibliahmer OK Toun Street, yittbburpfi. Fa.
(.nlnil,v eliuu.i t!l K (tally quHhttvil, lipluiuft ft

duo cliowa, tins luntMT nr('J In lh teciilrMtniut f Chrome, Brxunl aud Urinary d)ann,
Umn any other pliy iii mu u I'tttshurcb. 1 hM dvitruo-li- ve

tliuaiA. onitivU by ecrvt Uabiia in yon it, or osjt't' in lntiT venr. nninelv!
tJfHMATOltltHiCA. fcJ!MTITAL WBAKNBelS.

iiQ and tlirir tluatrjK tttLtU; .VrtTH Jtti ilitiKfright Luatt, titmtUd Jtrreh'pmtut. tuc i'Hm , Hm', I'uor Alrtnury, irUuhilHif, Jmiifjt ttion, Thwtlenttt
t'vnsuwiifiom Drrud t'utvf , Averitm to Anrity, .

piptiril! fnr itttrrinor or IUiine. ami rreuftivg in
Sexual tihauallon, &oM perfectly auU
curvl. Altto rcri-n- ur cann of

fronorrhOBft, Gleet, Btrloture A-- Byphiha. (iU furmi i
rluctitia Muitih, T firout, jot, 7,i, j;io4, liuntu, riwi

and iMr ntul Orynn, aru tronUd Ofl Hficntlho
phnuiploi fttid with ntiparalltfliMl iurt'ii. A liff-t- ii

ftxieriutic in thou Baud of oaprf of all ftnirua, evsi y
Jar. contrtl.yte tkcilt. CurabU oaici rUrutiWr4.4f

it U fr&nklr atattd. Deacrliitiva P&mpbletstutfro. Trvutnioat can bo unit nwurly idpnytitflr ti ppmonw at diitanoo. Cortaultatlon fr

VVonrtcrlul tin K lifu; uu who
ay tuarrri who not; why? Who to marryi nropor

afo, Ac. Jvenr.-luct-- hruUlij-- , bauLilul child rc o .
Utet diicovuriet. linpvdiuicuU to marnate: ca
ttiit)(ninat rure. prtirf pti'tin. Ilook tor
Ihc milliun. KvwrTlxxly ihuuld rtwd it. i'rieo. fo

iu ua mill t.tuo. a pagoi. ( cudU.
Vt O.MAN MOOl; caut-tft- itdticr. w page. eoota.
B book for UH cu., ef cui I. AddreM Xr. WhiU ,

D33GOVERY!
LOST MAKHCOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthfr.l tripriulenco caufinsi 1' re mi.
tare Pet-ay- , Nurvous Dtibilily, IBt llnnhood, etc,
having trird iaTiiia ovrry tumvu rnnn-ily-, hat

a piinplo f,ilf out; wbich lie will n iul
to lii aiMrtsa J, 11, KlXYI'iS,
43 lilUiHin Mt., A. V.

$150. A Year.

.....t v r i

LO'JATED ON THE N. T. ?. & 0. E. E.
CTnjiijEierl.'iiti IiiKtiliite

AND
Pemalo College,

I i'AXIX) PJ1, 1ST. "V..
It is ii iaro and tliorolijrhly crpiipped

Seminary for both sexes. Ksl'abiished in
l.sr.o. p- - ,.,.r y frt.e from debt, f loa.iMKl.
Now lloardim; Hull with stcamheut, eti!.,
erected in 1S7: at a cost of $t..uu. iOxcel-Ic- ni

board and home like ai'iatiKenientithroughout. Total expense tor board,
furnished room, steaniheat, liplit, washiiij;-nn-

tuition lor 1 1 wetks, Slll.liil; fov ono
year, lfiU. For cutaloue or further infor-
mation, address Prof. J. T. liUWAUUS.
I). 1)., Principal.

t ;:..l,-al-
l term oj'iis Aujjust 2'i. 'NVin-t- er

term opens llocciuber li. Spring term
opens March Lit.

hud. isifcuiiBiejL,
Dealer in

s rs o v s: , 'iT B X XV A IS K
-)- A.ld(-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

AI.I, KINU'i OF .1015 V'or:K I'ltOMPT-J.- Y

ATTFM)i;iTO.
Thir.esta, Pa., Juno L7, lvl.
OiJ WoKK offvervilosciotioii execu-
ted at the lil.l V li'l.ic AN itUc.


